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Professional Biography
“The only thing that can grow is the thing you give energy to.”
Ralph Waldo Emerson

F

or more than 25 years, Heather Hetheru has served in a leadership capacity. From coordinating,
facilitating and developing training programs she has also managed teams and staff of up to 35 for a
number of organizations. Her journey into leadership began as a recipient of the Congressional Black
Caucus Spouses scholarship in recognition for her community service as a high school graduate.
Beyond high school, Heather Hetheru stepped into the world of leadership and high expectations as a
committed student at Tennessee State University (TSU) and graduate of Grand Valley State University
(GVSU) were she attained her Bachelor of Science (BS) Degree in Advertising minoring in Public Relations.
Influenced by a gift of writing, research and documentation formed by the mass communications programs at
TSU, Heather Hetheru has author books, articles, training manuals, and curricula but is most proud of writing
an impassioned appeal to the United States Supreme Court that was received among the 150 accepted each
year for review.
Heather Hetheru has coordinated training programs, workshops, and seminars for Chrysler Corporation,
Detroit Public Schools (DPS), Diakin Clutch, National Steel, Detroit Impact, Vanguard CDC, Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Inc., Zeta Phi Beta, Sorority Inc., SCANN, Belleville Public Schools, Miller-Carr Human
Services (MCHS), Adult Well-Being Services, United Way of Southeastern Michigan (UWSEM) Sisters
Acquiring Financial Empowerment (S.A.F.E.), Wayne County Community College District (WCCCD), Don
Bosco Hall, EMIY Inc., The City of Detroit Youth Department, Focus: HOPE Fast Track Department, Wayne
State University and many others reaching over 30,000 individuals. A certified program planner (CPP),
Heather Hetheru maximizes her gifts and abilities to create programs, workshops, and seminars that assist the
individual reach their greatest potential. She is also certified in three customer service programs as a trainer; is
a certified facilitator for First Step Fast Track Entrepreneurship Training; High/Scope Certified Program
Evaluator among others.
She has provided leadership to organizations as a Department Manager (Focus HOPE), Division Director
(Vanguard CDC, EMIY Inc., Detroit Impact, Inc.), Center Director (Kids R Kids Learning Center) and
Trainer/Coordinator of Programs (SCANN-Character Counts, City of Detroit- Summer Youth Employment
Programs; UWSEM -FEMA Emergency Food and Shelter Programs; UWSEM Community Planner; Jehovah
Jireh Full Gospel Church – Outreach programs; DPS – Compact Coordinator, Detroit Executive Service Corp.
(DESC) – Fund Developer for DPS middle schools; First Step Fast Track – Entrepreneurship training). Her
supplemental training is inclusive of leadership development, union leadership, sales, board development, grant
writing, first aid/CPR, environmental scanning, working with disabled populations, needs assessments,
cultural diversity, personal goal setting, life coaching, de-escalation training, self-defense for women, human
relations and development, mentorship, and organizational development.
Host of “The Secret Chamber” Blog Talk Radio Show, contributing writer for Detroit Native Sun publication,
author of 5 books for “Solutions for the Journey” readers, and facilitator of “Your INSPIRED Journey”
Learning Series she lives her passion and fulfills her vision as a Personal Change Coach. As a Servant Leader,
Heather Hetheru’s contributes to driving organizational management, community change and programming
for boys and fathers as a means to unite the family unit. As a Personal Change Coach she offers small group
workshops, training, and personal mentoring to those (primarily women) ready to take the next step in the
journey of life. She specializes in sacred self, sacred sex and sacred sexuality from the metaphysical and
spiritual perspective; and has coined the phrase “the Feminine Arts of Empowerment”. An active mother,
community activist, and mentor, her philosophies are “If I am not part of the solution, I am part of the
problem” and “Let the JOURNEY [of life] continue.”

